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MAZAR-I-Shanf;' - 'd. wdus-'
The. Mini'ster 'af Mm~s ~n _ _ .
.. M hammad HU5~a.-:n MasR. _, ,"
.tnes I 0 , " ' , ~ t d " ' ~
-_no!Y1 touring tne ',10t:Jh :I~SPJ-~ ~~_ _'
- different depart~ents--~t tt.~ ~ ~- " _,
getable_ oil 'factory.'~e mstaIla.l~_
' ,~ 'the new- otl 'rru11, the
wor... on., -tfieBakhtar Industrial C(;:-:-~any-_ "-
':... "colton ginning and: pre~~'lg_plant.
- ': the workshop., for:'!ep,,?IDg: t:~h-~ ,~~
. . nical eq1.llIlmet an~ :h?- 1:1~[alla.lOn _" . _, ,
' wQrk Qf a dieseJ,~eni!r""t,?g plant " .
foc-the' city, ',-, '. '. :.-
The Bakhtar' 9il m' J. wh1-c? -, ,,'. _ "
was iDstaIl~d three Y~.'lr" ago, 15~6dbcing 1.0QG'- '«:>.ns' of veg~ta~re.
-cil- ann:ra!ly: W.ilh the co.p1plet~on
':of. the-~new oil m!H lhe (J,n:do'l:hon.-.
will be doubled.- .,'\. 'f:.clory 'offi·
cial:said,that.. the clant als()',prod-
'-uced 300.000. bars of ~ap ev.e:y _ •
'Year. Soap produc.tipn, too~ ~L-,
be doubled wh~ the second, plant _
, goes into~'operation,'_ _
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VOL. IV, NO, 57
Italy_Celebrates
Its National Day
•
,
.THE WEATHER
Y.es&erc1aTI ~rature'90C-116__ %S"e. Minimum '
UUIoA. + .. OS .mSllIl- sets tOday at .•: II, .
S rises tomorrow at 4:(4 a.m.T~orrow'S Olitlook: Clear
'.
..
'j
,..
, .
, JUNE 1, 1965
-.: .
Dr Erhard,Arrives,
•
In New York'
-
_CAR FQ~ SALE
Buick ~Ial '1958 mOOe1
SalOOD in ruJIliing condition Is
for sale to ,lIriVileged persons
only. Interested ~lSOIJ8.may.
vJsiNhe Embassy ofP~
CJWa,lli Turrabu, KIIan,-J[a;.
bul for fnSpeetfon of, the- ear
betweeD 8 &.mf to 1:30' p.m.
on all dayS' except Fri4&y. '
Narigarlrar Valley
Authority -To,Run
A prelIminary survey, and
drawing 'up of a' distribution pIan
wiII be completed shortly folow.
109 which steps will be taken for.
provision of equipment needed for-
dis~ribution purpose~.
,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 8, first part and at 5.30.
10 P.m, second part Russian film
HAMLET with Tajiki translation.
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 2 p.m. Russian ;i1m - and -at
7 p,m~ Russian concert,-
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30,' 6:30 p.m. Russian
film with Tlljiki translation.
HORSE SHOW
Friday, June 4 at the Mill- '
try Club on the .AIrpOrt Road.
Begins at 9:30 a.m,
Admission fee: Adults ,At.
20 children Af. It.
ProceedS to go to local char-
Ities.
Home News In Brief
KABUL June I.-Prof. Wood. ,
'Wilkinson. chief of the surgery
section at London's children's
hospital. yesterday deliver.ed a
lecture on ,acute abdominal ail-
ments among mfan15. The Pro- .
fessor showed a nwnber of slides
related to the subject.
KABUL. June 1-A'report from
Kohat, Central Occupied 'Pakh-
tunistan, says that Atiquddin, a
resident of Kohat has been arres-,
ted and jaIled by :he Pakistan
government on charges of taking-
part m nationalistic activities
"---------......:..._---'._--
I KABUL June 1-A mE'ssagehas been" sent on hehalf of HisRoyal Highness Prmce Ahmad
Shah. the Regent uf Afghanis-
tan, to PreSident Habib Bour-
gUlba congratulating him on
TUDlsla's Nallonal Day.
•
KABUL -TIMES
Four .Israelis
_Wounded By Firing
In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM. <Israel Sector).
June 1. {Reuter),-::FGt,lr people
were wounded .by .Tordaman fir-
Ing int6 thE; Israeli 'sec~r of Je-
rusalem 'Monday,' 'lccordmg to
prehmmary Israeli teports.
A slx-year-old girl aI!d,' a 20·
year-old man were. said to have
been senously hurt, a nun and
a woman were also wounded, the
reports adaed. ' •..
< The reports -saId the' finng came
from . J ordaman posi lions near
'the Notre Dame Mon~st!':y
McNamara Prop·ose_s.Speci;al·
NATO Nuclear Committee
' .' :PARIS,. June 1, (DPA)
U·S. Secretary for Defence Robert· McNamara. Monday IJpOsed formation of -Q NATO committee 'f~r nUCleill'- qu _
tions. _,
According to an officIal IT S: force (MLF) or the' British-spo
spokesman, McNamara, told the sored, Atlantic nuclear for
NATO defence ministers . cpnfe- (ANF).
rence 'here -thIs committee would McNamara also cam~ out j
examme the possibilities of exten~ favour of measures to impro
ding nuclear responslbilIt:,o and the fight~ng str~,ngth?f NAT .
planning' as well as the possible ,forces' wIthout mcreasmg .cost~,
deployment of nuclear weapons.' Th~s parti.c!llarly atfects coopei ,.•
Tlus would Improve the system of rallon faCIlItIes. ",1
consultations m the 11 uclear sec- A five-.year ,{llan was proposeQ~,
tOT. which would bring thll structU!el,
The spoke.sman saId. McNam,;ra and equipm~~t of. N'AT? I~rmed"'.
dId not mdlcate whIch countnes forces better mto hne. ihe threat,
Israel complamed, to the U:,N. would pe represented m this m\- from. the east". . . "
truce super'VlSlon orilams"tIon mstenal comrmttee, but '.political
that thp Jordamans opened fire observers feel that West Germany
at 3 p m Oocal time) but saId should in any event participate.
IsraelI forces did not return the In the U.S. government'5 view
fire the commltfee should convene as
' J~rdan also complam~d to ,the SOOI' and as often as possibl~.
truce supervislOn orgamsahon,. McNamara stressed. that hIS NEW YORK;.,June 1, (Reuter),
claimIng, that IsraelIs opened fire, suggestlOn should be realised --chancellor- -Ludwig, Erhard of
With hght machine gum dt 2'20 Irrespectfve -of whether ,a DO- West . Germany, in the United
States on a five-day state visitp.m (local), , ,sitive or negati'Ve declslOn is , .
A UN'spokesman saId the firmg taken on a multI·lateral nuclear dreceives atn Cholneu,;~ryud~tor~tte
had dll~d down. egr.ee a 0 Umula mverSI y
, Tl1e Incident came a few days p' Reb' d I here tOday.
after Israeli raIds il'to Jordan. rlncess une 1 On .hl~'arrival at Kennedy In-
wliic.h the, Israelis saId, were rep· , • 1terllatlOna! Airport h~re M?nday,
'risa15 for recene born!:? allacks on In Westft'lwnster' 'EI'~ard .sald that h_avJl~g bte~/ a
' 'II ns "'" umverslty teacher hunself heCIVI a , - " 11 th' t'fi d 1The Jordanians claJmed last. f 50 Y was a e more gra 1 e a
'week's raids killed tWI:' wol'kers A ler 4 ears this honour b~to~ed .?n me by
and two ehlldren 'and wounded such a famous unIversl.y., Erhard
four people., She warned 5he LONDON. June 1, IReuter).- WIll stay .in :New York ulltIl~"ould not hesltiite to take all mea· The remains of Lady Anne Mow- Thu~sday and, wiil me~t Wl~h
sures to repulse future "aggres· bray. once the child btide of . an PreSIdent .Tohnson and hlgh-rank-
slOn EnglIsh prince, were last mght mg ,admmistration officials in
laid near those of her husband in Washington on Friday. '
Westminster Abbey after' being Although the exact nature' of,
lost for 450 years The ilraves of- the talks has not heen revealed, \.
the two chIldren who r.ardly the Chancellor indicated that .it
knew each other m hfe are four would centre on -the future of the
feet apart m the chapel of King Atlantic alliance and German
Henry the Seventh at the east and European unity.
end of the abbey. The Chancellor will confer
Anne was -the daugh~er of the with U Than! Umted. Nations
Duke of Norfolk who died when Secretary Gen~ral, durinil his stay
she was a baby. The kmg. Ed- in New York.
ward the Fourth. at once se: about
marrymg her to hIS younger ,son
Richard Duke of York. The pair
were m'arned In 1478. She .....as
then five and the prmce four.
Anne- died m 1481, and was bu-
ned In the abbey by her father· - .•• Off-'
m·law the kmg. But 20 years la- -ElectrJCIty ICe
tel'. while the chapel where she, ' .
lay was being demolIsh~d for a' KABUL, June I.":"''fhe Nangar- ,
new one to be built, the body was har electl'icity office' has, necome ~
removed: probably hy.. her mo- 'a brancb of the Nangal'har Val-
ther. ley Development Authority. The
It vanished and was found. last decision was taken following an
December by workmen'?ehipping- agreement between the Ministry
at the rums 'of an old nunnery in of Mines and Industries -ana the
East London. Nangarhar Development Autho-
MeanwhIle, her ~urvlv!ng hus- nty-.' ,
band was murdered in 1483 on
the orders of his Uncle R·ichard. The office was in charile Of
who thus acceded to the throne as production. transmission and dis-
Richard the Third. 'tnbution in Nangarhar, The plant
The boy's body also dIsappear·· there produces p,OOO Kwh of po-
ed and was found 200 '1ears later wer.
In the Tower of London where he Nabi Akram. the- chIef ,of the
was kIlled. 'The bones were then br"anch, s.a.id 3,000 kw of electricity
brought to the abbey and haw' has' been allocated fol' dlstribu-
lain there since hon in the city-- of J al,iIabad,
KARACHI, June 1. (Reuter).-
President Ayub 'Khan saId In
Lahore Saturday IndIa believed
In settlmg disputes through, fo~ce
and was not amendable to' JustIce
and reason, accoramg to the do-
mestIc agency associal<!d 'press of
Pakistan. ' , ,
PresIdent Ayub said':IS a rEsult,
Pakls1an's 'efforts to normalise her
relations with India had not met
with succesS
. He was addressing the annual
meetmg. of the lslamic social
welfare organisallon Anjuman"C-
Hlmayat-e-Islam in Lahore
4yUb Says India
:Wants To Settle
Disputes By Force
The President said "we need
.peace and we want peace to de,
vote ourslves .to development
work undertaken to am.ehorate
the lot of the common man but
we will not sacnfice, territorial
IntegrIty and natIonal honour for
the -sake of peace".
He said India had massed her
troops without any reason. Con·
sequently PakIStan had aiso had
to send troops to her borders to
repulse any attack,
Pikhtunistani Leader
Back In f.,yallpur, Jail
KABUL June I.-Reports from
Peshawar,' Central. OccupIed Pa·
khtunlStan. say 'that: lOran Abdul
Samad Khan Achelo.al; a well-
known Pakhtumstam leader ',\'ho,
because of Illness was transferred
from Lyallpur fail to Lahore, has
been sent back to Lyallpllr with-
out havlDg been treated.,
TOKYO June I.-·A Hanoi orO'-
adcast to&y C'iaimed that 45 Ame-
ncan Marines were kIlled by Viet
Cong glerillas last Thursday and
Friday The achon (he North Viet-
, .
nam N~ws Agency .reported, was
the fIrst time U,S. Marines had suf-
fere_d heavy casualties ill a cl~
fight WIth South Vietnamese guer-
rillas, '--
'.
.'
Monday's annqiuicement came
as the capItal prepares for a
VISit by the Chinese, Premler~
Chou en Lai, expected next week
at the -inVItation of President
JulIUS Nyerere.
-Informed sour.ces .say Chou en
Lal is due around 'June 3, bet
there has been no offiCial announ
cement beyond th"t he is to arrivp
early in June.
, .'
PAGE 4.
-: Caamario Accuses .
Mora Of Partiality "
KOSY9in'Cr,iticises ,U~S.Actions
InVietnam~Sa.,to Dom,i,ngo
As Violation Of:UN'Ch'arter
, ' MOSCOW, Jupe 1, (Tass).-
THE bombing ,of N~rth Vietnamese territory', and militalY
I ~interference in the affairs of the Diminican Repub~c are
a -high-hanned violation' of the UN' Charter and univ~rsally
recognised standards '9f 'international ,law" Alexei Kosygin.
Chairman of the ,USSR CouncD ,of Ministers, said Monday at a
luncheon .given·,in honour, of Norwe~ian Prime MiJ1:Ster Einar
Gerhardsen. . - , . .
KOS'glD stressed: ":T)iese .actio~_' _WIth ~?ecia.1 danger. to the small
tblDg but an attempt to st~tes.
<;ire no 'for international law Kosyg!n ,saId that'.the So.viets areSUb~tltu~e of interventlon. -and 10- prepared to conttlbute 10 every
the ng t th affillrs of others way to the development of good
terferencde lOt deably is fraught neighboiirly relations WIth Nor-ThiS un ers an
___---...:.:....:..-,--; way,
- Ai" -. On the eve of hiS viSIt to Mos-Portugal, S.' n~a 'cow Gerhardsen said that Nor.
weglan-Sovlet relatIGns were aMust Keep Watch, good example pI co-operatiol'. bet-
ween states With different SOCial
D I systems on matters of -common !D-Official e~ ~:res' teresfs "We _' agree with this
characteristic," Kosygm said
Ll::lBON" June 1, If{eut~).- "These are CIrcumstances of
loranK W3rlDg, tOe ::,()u,n iUtlcan course _which binder closer rap.
.V1lDlsler 01 lnlorruation, salo ~her~ procbement between Norway and
tooay tnat Portug<l.i, ~d ::louth, the Soviet 'Umon," Kosygm said
Alnca should "mdlOtl\JIl ,wa.tch 10 "What 1 have. m mll'.d is first of
Alrtca ::loutb",o1 tbe,,£quator," all your partIcipation tn the Nor.h
in a press c.stat,ement ISs~ed a> AtlantIC bloc WDlcn cannot bUI
be left here by atr f{)r Johann~~' alert 'us, because thl~ bloc IS spea,'-
bw:g after.i snort Vlslt, WanD& lIea-oed agam~1 the ::iovlet UDlO'l
saId the two countries were "olil and olneft'soCJalist countne~,
and tried frIend,S. We ?a:ve. bo.th -There' are some 101 ce, m t11~
endured ViCisSItudes. We may 'world, revanclrl~t and others, tha~
-both have to endure more. Let ,u.s WOUlQ J.1K~ vCly,mucH to set u»
hope not but neIther let us relax on a £OW~lOI? course .by usmg In,.
our,VigIlance." . ;Norm Al1anllC pa'C! 101 tne p<.lr,
The South Afocap. MlD1?ter ar· pose:
rived here last Wednesday wltl~ut .. :l:et It 'IS' OUI hope that rel..-
party of South Africans, mel - !lons between ,our countnes, goon109 JournalIsts, Oll a Portuguese ,as they are to-qay, will furthe~ lID.
aIrline lOaugural flight between prove ill the long run. We ~Jiall
Johannesburg and :LISb?o. . make our ironuer a 1rontler of
In hIS statement Warmg relel~ ,fnendshlp so a~ to assure a c-li-
red to what he called a flame OL mate of, tranquility and detent=
culture and ,CIVIlISation lit by th.e in all'lif North Europe. We arePortugu~500 years ago I? So:,tn .prepared 10 cOl"...5lder, any prOPOS'l13
Africa .and saId: to thiS end." ,
"We are 'proud to _be the t~r' ,
ehbearers of that flame, a flame 'De l t C ts
that will p..ever die ~ lon~ a~ .{l.ur ve opmen. OS
two :peoples are detennlOed tQ, ,
hold fast to the ideals ~e cherish To Total Af.. 5;J!)o
but both our peoples must ,be ~n
their gua~d to cherish that hent· -M'll' 'Th' Year
age " l lOn lS
A hentage of 500 years must not,
be swept away. So let us bot~, KABUL;. June I-The. eXI?endI-.
mamtaui watch In Africa South 'ture on development projectS du~-
f 'th Eguator" )ng this y~ar will amount to Ai.
o . e 5:390800000, Out 'of thIS about
M. 3,490:'million wi4 be acquiled
through foreign grants and 10,aDS,
Af. 753 million will, be re~elved
as foreign assistance ip.. consumer
goods and Af. 1.144 mllhon WIll b,e
SANTO DOMINGO. June, '1. made 'av,allable from local sourc~5.
(Reuter) - Colonel FranCISco A Plannmg Ministry source said
Caamano. head of the rebel "cons· the development funds WIll, bc
tltutlOnal government here; 'Mon- • spent in fo!lowmg. proporlIons:,
d~y mgh1 accused GAS Secret'!ry Mil'es and mdustfle~ 33 per cent,
G:.neral Dr, Jose "Mora of giving agricultt;re 15.23 per cent; tr3;ns-
"one-sirled help" to .th,e rival right port, 26 34 per' ee~t; commUDlC3'
wing Junta headed ,by General tHins'and mass medIa 434 per cent
Antoruo Imbert .
Colonel Caamanq told a pr.ess China Pays T-anzania
conference 1hat " I1nal solutIon Baiance Of Cas~ Gift'
10 the DomlDlcan probl~m co~ld 1 (Reu.
be r-l:aehed If Mora slopped ald- DAR-ES"8alaam, June . r The President said when he had
mg Gen:ral Imbert. ter).-China has -pald
ll
Tan;~7Ia put PakIstan's soldIers, in front.
''If ~t" we shall ;lsk- for ana::, the .balance of a J. 5 !TIl lOil 0 ~I, 'Ime posItions lie had found ihem
ther per~n t{) head: the Orgar:,isa' '(U.s.) cash gift under- an alO happy and disciplined 1D heat up
, 1100 of Amencan Sta!es here he, agreement reaCfied a year,agq, , to 120 degrees fahrenheIt,'
saId., It was offiCIally 2!1nounced here They were awaiting ,the enemy
Tshombe Co"'lers With Monday,' '. the 'Presldept 'said..
.u This second cash In~tallment of
-Belgium On:Mirie H~ldings 750 006 dollars" paId 1:1 foreign HIS audie.nce cheered when the
' BRUSSELS. June 1, (~utef/.- exchange is part of a total, three, PreSident, former, chief of the
Congolese Prime Minister. Moise inillion dolla'r gift to 'l'anzama 'Pakistan army:, saId he did' not
Tshombe, tOday begms (wo days from China. feel like coming back from the
of finanCIal talks wl1h BelgIan . The other 1.5 million doll,;~s' _ forward posItions. '
govrnment leaders and cor::nml?n worth -is commg In gOods which
Market officials. ' 'began, arrlvmg In -January 'thIs
He meets the caret3ket BelgIan year. _ , ,
1'rime Mmister. Thea, L~fevre. "The aid agreement was reach-efl
and Fongn Minister Henn -Spaak fast June'durmg.1 VISIt to Pekin~
tQ diSCUSS the transfer of Congo- by the second Vice-President.
.IPse government .holdIngs ',of the Rashl Kawawa .
,- .gIant copper mlDing company Other Chinese aid to J'anzania
Umon Miniere otKatanga. includes a 10 millIon sterhng 10-
During talks bere last Feliruary -terest·free'loan, understood to bp
tbe BelgIan government al?'reed to on'a-trade basis, and, PV€,I:l:lIion
transfer the_ holdmgs. con:sisting sterlmg in aid to Zan.~ibar
of 24 per cent of the' company's <
shares to -tn-e Congoiese gOVeln',
ment
Before lea<lrmg here for Geneva
toda.y ,Tshombe will have
talks wlth-'Professor Walter Ral-
15tem president of :he executIve
collUlilSSlon of the Common Mar-
ket, -and Robert: Rochereau, com-
missIon member in charge of re-
lations "With developing coun-
tries.
" ;
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The Deputy Chainnan 'of
the USSR Connell of MIDi·
sters-K. Maznrov {len,. c!Ult:
R.cs .>r.
20~1~2012l!
20507-211 .22
201S~24041
~
24272
20045
22092
2070;;
20502
2<H13.
217'11
22318
..
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. WESTERN MUSIC
Important.
Teteplwnes
Air Services
~~ -~
, ,~7~?~I~;~1-~~~~i:i7~~~S~:ttt:,:., ..' -, ' .' ...
. - • ~ -' .,--;= ~-= ,~,• •P~iSP~~Far~{= ..:'i~<: .... ' -: .
... _"-: _- _'. - -:... ..:t-:l-~- __ .~.. _:. ~-~-.....,...-,--_:;
}:utkre1iut.~ _::.- '. -. '
}je~t:IJ.y~~r~-,~.::_~~,~, <" C
.- . - I" '"
. ·Along- with all tne,.o~et cit!e:S:~~. , ~
•b<ranci:: ~IS is suddenly --,faving '_ . c••
to 'mer'ease in: SlZe .~_ a resUlt 'f:t ' ': .
~the eXtraoretinart rise m#te..cou&- . '
, try's :popUlation' af&!- the': la~ . -: .
worid- war. 'S!agnat~'arQund40 - -,-
I :milli.oi!. ·inItabltants. utfto .19?9~.Ute " =- .
French pppulatioil" readied: o.vee.. ".'. ,,~. -
'18' 'inillion ili 1964.~ Witb '-iiJi.o in-· . _ __. _
. " :'crease: of 561,000"in.,1963.: ,-. -' . .-',~.- .
• . :: -Naturally-: an ~inci-ease. on; th~ -.
scale g.ves rise· -to: pl'pblems ·t!i-it.: . _"
'.have 1o,bi'faced by puolii auth&-:·
': -rities·and to\~-n..-p1anner,g, iespob-
~< ~ siQle: fqr a!i.fusti~.jfth~ "ci~ ~ of
light" to' these:new- conditions. In"
',' " the mst· place'-.p.robIemi. oFhOus---_
. - ing;'whj~ ¢5t~ over.:France: '
In'addition, _to manY:. schoo~ 'and '"
many _nospitals, it'.~ planned m:: ~ -'. ~.
'f965.~ta bwld 3W,OQQ. h6i:iles.,TliCli' ',_,
ceme 'further prool.~ins 'conllecfed-
·with p.lans-'fot creating, iri tlie l!.{;Y.
. . - ' ., " . " _-.'. _ '. ~entie- I~l£ msicte the- actua!' CIti' ,: <.
' ting-' :tli'ihe Aigbn:'Amb~- ~~oCca5ion-of .AighaDiSt3~'s...Iil- - o~ '.t'aDs,., great . !Ious1itg~ ~l"ojects. '
" sador.w~:Am (rttlit>.. at'-je- = depende~ce Day:'; .~ , .. ot urban,cent.t:es,_set· Wluun: dis- :
eeptioIi d.ven 'by ·Alet.on .the '..' . _ -. <- "_~ ',.,ncLs ail-eaay, ill.eXUiumce ,and'o . "
. . . , ". ~ i?tov1de hoUSlllg and. pl:aceS -of a&-. -.
, " ' ..' .,:- .:- Semt>1y 'lor'~s~ sUl"{lfllS·'popUli-=. " -- -,
Report eroJ·ects.-2.··.l,O_,OO,..:''''-'.·.To,:'-u,-ri.s,t,s~W,iI,I ;--:::~.: _, ~-~'- c _ ~"'- :tiO~I·th~<caseod·of'._eie~~~:--~scr. ' .r'~ .",- c: .
" '... - ,.' .: -_ - lutey'neW.m ern'.CltY,mopen '_ ,-
Vi·si'ttiere'h'19-S9;·8,OOO·_Due This__,Year~'.·,>:· "'~=~ ':: :~~~~=-~~~.:'-'" -- ~',\~-"
, ,-,,7· ".' , --, '. " ;" ,-: arises'andapartfrOn;l.the-proeess.. " -
Over 21.000 tourists are exper.- . BY OUR 'STAFF· RiPOR~'.. :Mi~istry~ of Press ~d. InJo~a~ 'of buildini'.. l_tself,-., ~ere: is "'-no
Af h cannot get an.-Afghail· vis,<!.; he. !ion. Two hundred: ~r- ~he :1.000, ~a~ fQr appr~~on:' But _w~en.- -,~e~i': ~:~~~~:~~~OJJ: ~o ;r~' fuay get it :here' at.: !he,-, airport. - .copies;printed ~aye:.alre~d.Y b~. It: ~ a~tually' ? case-~mtrQduc:wso-'
jeetions made by Thomas ~art\ett An exit visa will no longer . he 'sold: : .' ". " _ . . .'1 'large 1:1ew' ~PUlatlOn, .P~cl,l':
who recently completed a stuC!Y req1,lired..· . '. ,__ -. ,': .:' . ,~~ ~ GUID~OOK~_" . -_~. -la.r about ~ co~o~.-.i?~ _- .tl:a:;-.,
on the future of tourism in Ai- To' serve, ..~ inC!easll~~ ~um-_ Tn satisfy· her_ .1?te~~t ~.• about Ij.eart of' a. C!t~. n<:.h.m,~, u:-. -_ :'" .
hanistan for the U,S. Agency l:1er or t.our~stS, '"the- Toun,:;t , ,01'- -. Herat; Mrs. ,W?lfe IS.O;>W ,.- :~ork Ct?,I~urful_an~ pIil~.~ ~-
for International Development ganisation lias· en,tered .the, P)l!J..'· on.a book '.yhiCh ,~.l.n, contam a. .F~. ~e ,qu~n ~lSc OOV1?u,sly: ~
for the Afghan governmp.nt "1ishing ollSi~~,on:f~ .~~sc~e. . large t;-Wnber of PlctlU~;' as~we~: q~te~- diff~rent..:If -~-,town-plan~.~. - ..;
A. W. Tarzi head of the Ai- The most !,ec.ent_plililica:1on ~s a_ as AeTIneatmg·_tha~-:,_cI"Y: ~~s, '_I1.~1iealin:g-.W).th.,lt Bea!:}~~:-
han Tourist Organisation, recal1~ guidebook to KaBUl wh:ch came. Annie~I!uprfCe,Iswriting.:,.gm:ic- - ~lC aspect.-Jll,~,d; tIt~tt. -~etc_, . "
fh t when the bureau' was set up out.tw~ weeks ago.: Written' by', book-'.on Kan~ar- To.' ans~er _nught ~aps ~e .SUIl'lml!!i.- ~? ~, _~se~en em 'ago m~. people Nancy Wolfe; .who~ wrot~~i1:e,. th~ .15..\o.~. ~y-.req1!~ts: for !!1-: ·foUoVfs::. c;r'lerpnn~~ ~-EUd~ -.' _ ,_' ~thatigh~' it :Was 'a jOke. In that Guid,e t~. BaIl1lyan.}h~ , 1.7<tp~g,e f~at:o!, 'on<.!~~g~a~.tani - .~he, .•of a: scene- ,by .l~trillo: ~th; a.pre". ,,:., :. ':-
fitstJ. ear·-l958:-We tourists UuID-:- b~k brJeflY' ,.revI~~' Kap-w s ·touns! ~ureau~?repro:~ ~,p~- .t~e by.~ard:~etor-~ernard .~. - . ..' _, <t breI efhi s '200 but"this year. histOl:y, an~ then:-details.1i~ tours, phlet WIth bnef .descrlR':ons, . ~}, Leger., W~th-,,~p-;,~ ~erat ,
o;er gPooo- ~ll Yisit-Jhe'-counti"y of tne city. 'l'.i!e firstJa~s-on~ to "~hat t~ see. and ~w -,tQ, come," .. _3?¢o~pos,mgY!e:"'s:of ?~,~seL. ..::. " .
and 'lid about Af. 54 million_' Babor's, Gardens·.-ana-_the: Ka~u! . A shIP.ment.. o.L}_,rtO,M~: p_.st. SIde by ,Silk, it ,IS. mq~ no, easy, _' .
spe WORLD TOURS • MuseU!D-' an,d- the sec?~d~"to,~Blila c~ras, __ ~~lu~ ,~6.· ~t(!~ent II;la~er U! .cr:ate:the, ~~n:7',~.d.:.
. - Hisal; Sliohada:·i:sale~ .and ~~ 'VleW§;'-1S due: from..:Japan SDpn: 'beauty,reqwre<L :_. _.Worl~ tours account for muc~ .pe Maranjap:',~.the fo~tKtour~., :New II;l~PS IOf ~~bi.1l cit~ and:~ 6f . TWg.,metpOd~ ar~ ~~D' ope~ . to'
of the mcrease. One tour cern .one'can_ go :from,Shahr-~-Na!1. to ,AighaI?lstan have. oe~n -pr~nte,~ thern;_between'.whicli.lf ,doE!S"seem
pany bas booked 18 g?UPS, of, KallUi'Universi'ty via~Bag~i·Bara this year and are availal11e ~at !ne: that modern architects are ha'liDg~O peoP!le eac:h,-;foI'l Mgh.anistan .while 'the- :foitl'th' tour goes.: past Tourist OrgaIiisation.~ ..-: - ,..'~' to maKe -their cholce:-'-' TIteY'-c.an· ,," : ,
this ye!U', ..fQ~';:~nce. - A:Qu.nd toe Royal' Palace ·to, the 'Airp_orC - - , -- '- ..'_ " ': ... ~ '_,' , " :- operate in small s~ons;:;trans.~-.,- - 0- ,-
the world.. ·lll.kht~ares have .m- Several shrines.,' are .in,crude~ in:. . Taz:.zi -e:xp~cts 'a.' reo;ga!!JsQt~l!- .f9~,'cfetaiIs:- ,thrO!-'g!:lout, ~e:_
creased on;J,ne C~y.lon. J3~mbay. the, fift~._~o~~· .- _' : ',_ ':'.' .of th~:~~oJlrlst ,9rg'!lllSa,tlOn~' as. city:,~ ~e pl~ce of a< d:ta~ed
Tehran ro~te",A,;<>ur cO:~Ipany InforIQ.atlOn: is ,.als0 .Jn~!u~~~ s1?On. as '. the. recommend~t:~ two ~tor!!y resIdence, settUi8: .a
wrote Tarz1'tnat .t w~uld. -save .about severaLp.fa(!es vnthm '.:a.... made by- Bartrett. are carefUlly, ten' floor brock. Wherever-. there io;
$100 per ~rson,by gomg tr0!O, day's:travel of -.l,{abul<... Thi:se·'·studLE!d.-'·Th~ governt.n~nt',,,,:,,ill ji.garaen,~cutting th~.tr~ <iown .' ~
New DelhI ',10 Snnagar .to Ainnt- 'range from' Eaghman-. '~~talif, .. probably handle ,__ ~tqe_,prQ.rnoti?n and- digging,.to sink the fo~aa-
sa: to Kabul to Tehnn m5tead of Charikar, -·ihe SalilI!g'" Pass, ~h~- of. traY-e.!: willie the·travel :agenty. ·tions of a, skyscraper 01' 'dime.. "
uStn.g the usual mute, , . Tangi Garu and '-the ':Lataband part,o~7-.·tlie 'otgitnjsa:ion ,new store.. -That is a 'method: whfch'.a£'," .~.- '
AEBOFLOT Nme out of ~very ten tourlst.~ I'ass:toGhapti;' '.-_.',.~.- -.~,-,_··'k.!3-own'as.,Afg~an.:rour~ w~c~ 'any rate has the'-advanta8e' Of. -
Kabul-Tashkent:Moscow. who come, Ta:Z1 says, h~ve- heard The· book' is:. aviillable 'for ..100 ,.~royi~es vehicles·_ -,ior- burj.Et~.: -attracting liar.d:1:Y-'. at\Y ','atteptien _ _
Departure-l030 about Afghan1s~ .from someon", afghanis at the rourist Oiganisa· will',become an iiId~pe:1dflnt . 'W-, ,and· causing no ~eat stir iri--puolic . ,. :.' "."-
T M A w~o has been. here. tion's office on the-'fi!,'S'l'llC!"r_j)f the ency to .!randle, the U·1SlOess s:de. opinion.. '. .:= ".,'.:0': _ . _-
lie/rut-Kabul w.e have n~t,really sta.rt~d a _ _ ,.' _0 ' '.' ~, ,:_~ • '-, '.:•• : .. _. _ ". =·Ap.other _bordei-, and:actUa1ly ... ' < '.'
00 massive advertls~g campaign y,et, UN O'~~· .. -I ~U - ',.' 'I.'TS C' 11"- r '. _ more. honest'methQd 'is that" of fiii:' ._ - .
_Ar.;.r_i_val.:...,..-I...I..-.-..;.·..,-..----'"---- •. although we are. m contact WIth. __ . ~1~Ia, s "~g~>. \II ~'. 'Q 5 (:'or·.:, - J~ig 'liousing-projects. ·It<i:onsists ell' __ . ',.',
300 travel agenCies, becau;;e we.- '-.::'-, ,~. . c ~ ,''0''', ,- - ~~" ':' •. ' • Of planniDg': prepan'-ng' and ulti.rnat~ .
cannot accommoda1P. ~ny more St ""-'E dV t R"- - f'·' ',! - '. " . - .. " . ~
tourists. The 110 rooms available ep.s:l.o.n :.;,,_0 Ing,< ~sump _'011---. ,,'- ly :c~g:mto_~ect. !l:m~ve___ .'
at the Spinzar and FCabul Hoteli '. D d'1-" k---: B .':6:.' :t'~" 'ft-'" .- .~ -'. '. T -; I':_~' "c ~~;us~~~~-:~5.kt-~~~d-·f~; ~~e~~~~~l~~~ar~oo:a~ "ea, lOC -0'" .,"! ~.ep ..•, '.-~~_a,m ..: I ~ ~.; -, ,o~ .gr-eat cliirm -.-or hiStoricaUn-: .':.' .
being considered for a hot~l with UNITED-NATIONS,': Jupe :'.2: , : ~.1fATIO,NS, New'..~?rk,.· tk:i}~e effec;~ ..of \!fg:ent t~WJl. ':~, _...
200 to 2JIO rooms and as sapn as {AP).-The' U:N.- Sccretary-Gene: 'June 2, JPP:A).,:--Th,:- ,Umte~ t' .g ,are as_It .w~xe Io~aJ:ised. __ .; -, ~ ,
the f~undations' fox: that :are l<:id ral and the Preside.nf COlf ~~e' ~ ~ta~s' .y.esteraay ,,~ned~ f9~-..the- .a,fad ~s:uound :.th~t' .sett~g 0d!' - :. _',
we will launch an mtenslve dnvl' neral Assembly "nigg~sted~ Tue~ lnlInediate .resumpttQ:ll-:of" the· 17 0, er ets :emams tot~c.t ~ Co • ~., • '_
advertising the country to tou- day 'that steps, be ;t:rken" )inme~"-na~on:Geneva -disarm~ent -~6n- • ~nch~:ed. :or;s n:e~o_d•. re~lllr: . -,:.-- •.
rists", Tarzi saia· . '<liatly to make sur~ th<:lt the dead- . fel'en-c!!",..~,: ..' '::, -. ': .mg a. e~n, otIS etton on. the ,-,
Although lack of gO!)d accom- loCk .over· SOviet, v:oting rights is:-' 'I'he. Unjted States :brQught . In.•P~,of the town-plS?ners an~ .e~: "
modation is the primarY obstacIe, endecf b"~fore .!he Ge.n~ral '~sem- a r~sol.u~?~ o.e~~~-t}i~ - ,~ni~ed- he~~y C!! the. wrb1i_auth0l?tteS~· ., '"
there are other problems. Thp. bly recon~es sept. 1; . - , 'Na!l()l!s.J:)IS~ap:!ent COIIlllll~lOn .,~ e ~ense, a,,:-antage. or:
completion of·the major highways ~',:' ~," to' thls-.~ffect. and ilio stiPulated . ~~ardlIlg t~e.- ,.greatC!.r:--·Part-:>f :
will be a big help. Resorts need' In ,a' report tel the' -4Sse.1i1&ly'~-~·that:t~e::re~onvene~ ~onferE!!1c.e,the CIty an~ b~~g ~n I,t~i~ll$~ -~ '.: ._- , ,
to be developed !'or instance, ,33-nation committ:e Qn".peace~" ~an~e_~.a ~!ter,qf. !1rgency. an' . oV~f kS~l.Ct1y b 'kJ~~~at'ili~,a:ea,_ - ;,,_' .' ,
th~ Salang can be made. mto. a' keeping ~ Tha!lt an.d :!he :~em-:' ateID1~ .weapons-ban, and ~rk:?ut ~~ ../?C 0, .ne.w: w, < ,gs . aJ: ar~ ,- _ ._ ~ .
winter sports arelh· Tarz1 pomts bly PreSIdent, Al~XI Qua1sonCSa-'... an.agr~ment on the. ~~Iev.enti.on- . qw.e. selt-contame!i: ': ,-. ,.: , '
out. Fishing<ancrh~ting can' al~o .ckey: of. Ghana, '.asSert!ld- _!hat.-· 6f--.th-e f\,lrj~et .3P.read-'Eif nllcl~a:. N-~ ISl~eilit~~t tli~ t~P~1 ~~ ~ '~, __-.:
be developed. 'j All three of the "this undol!.btedly IS' oneo.:cof -- the. ~veapons:.: '_,. _ ~., tfu: .ff ,l;.!:~en '. _,~~ ~ t -' ,0 •
most wanted trophies by ,hunters immeai~e tasks )efore the como. '; . . " <: _ ... ' . - - , ". e. ~~~ sAJ'""ra,~Ul.. _ e -. _'
~an be found in. Afghani:;tan. The- mittee. and must ·necessarilY' des- . The· Disa-~enl 'Cemmission .lIllddle ,of-houses t?t m..0re- mOd~~
first is the Marco Polo sheep, the .erve .speCial"attention" ':T!I.L!-· som- 'alr~ea~ ha's :.b~ore:. it,~ ~~eto '.pro~~~~ 4, v:Slo~J-:da~~#
se~ond th~ markhor, and the ~mitte_e ,.has ~.eeri~ c.onsi~er~ng t~e ..r~r1:l~o~, callillg-' _~OT_. the: bq- ..:.:.... ...~. h' on ~"~-Af _ ,
third the IbeX, ' ,question'· of peace-keepmg, -: phSt'-' wdatJOn of. all forelgn ..~lltary- , . r .u:'C ~C .ali~:naW3 -, ,.
The Passport and Visa, Review 'and'future;~inceAprl12;J ,and th~' _Jjas~s, ,lhe withdr~w.a.l'of,~ll' fo- c " ~ ; n'-M2hailistalfB-ank-, . .
Coin.mission in the Ministty of two UN ofIicial.s.have-"'assisted-by reign .~oops, ~~d-t1ie: c6nt:1usion, . -KABUL,· .Tune 2.':::'Th-e' follow;. - ._: __ .-' .
Justice- recently took several steps private consultatiops: -:.·In' ",:,the: o~ an'1.ll:t~rnatJOnal convention,0!l ;in'-g-ate.: tlJe: emange",_r_ a(.
..ease .g~ve~ent resn:ictio~5 co$.nitte~, IIle~tings so la>-· mOst - thE;'b~g of .nuc1eax: ~ap,?~. .tneD':.\iihanrstan BaJmk.~_e8F <
on trav~l In acc~rdance wl!h the of the,emp~as1s,hasbeen ,;on. Pt:. ." _- -,- .. _, '_.- '. '_C. ' ed,-in'Afaijan~ per-unit otfOreigri .
first Untte~ Nations Tra~el C-on- ture {)~er.ations. :.,.... ~. "- ']it: -c~ntrast t~. ~~e . :.Ap'terlc<;Il. currency, .,.'.. .,'. .~erence wlilcb ~as held m Rome . _'-.,', ,.' .' ,'- ~", . _ J~s<;>l~tton,:the S~vtets v.::~t~t~ese . _Bu~. ", " __ ' '.. o-selUn&"~ .
m. 1~63. A tour~st now ~e~o; per- . ~ the ~ueSti~. cf'the coI!-tTo-. qu.e~~0I1!i- t~,~ dl~~ed -aL,,:orld, -Af. - 72.00 (per' U$_ dollal') _~50 ' .. '.'
miSSIOn to travel anywhere m the verslal: article 19.of. ·the ~~Char-'_. dtsarmament:.: conferC!lce to '- pe _Ai:' .20'1.~0 - (pet one :P9und 'sterr-. .' . '
Phone' No. 24131 -co~try for o~e mo~th . without tel', whic!r. is theJ~entre - 01 the .called iIr the_ first,-.:h~I:! Qr fl.ext. lirii) ~ '.- . ,. ' :'. ~ . _ 208.00 .'. _ _
Phone. No. 24231 ~avmg t? ~egrster wlth '~h.e.. po- ~ijng ,dea~~ocko;.th.e~e has,; beep.. ~~~I:"'. ,,~.'~ .. : :- - -...: .~.. ,--f _- -Af.-l800:00 (per' hiin~red,<Terman':~PhG11e-No_,21026 lice, ThisIStheresponslblhtyof-WlQe~eement,~,.~me _coun~'" . .: ',' ",: . '._ ..mark)"' ." '''', - '1S-~·.. ':':'
l!hme; No;- HlIIlt the hotelkeeper,. ,This-' ~riyilege tries- li~ve>..: sugge~te,<i tna~'- . th~, ,'I'lle·-Unitea States haS: ta'ke,~ -the ~AL 1676,37' (per 'hundre:d ::..swi'$ ,;'. '-. ~. '
/ PfJ.~ No. 235'15 maY be extended beyond,a mc>nth S~iil"'C-oInmitt~e;' ~ee' that=tl;e:-:p'o$itio~ tli!lt~thi!i;-i~":t question-fOr, '-Franc),' . ,- - _ -- .' - -1688:01: . .- ,:.. .:' _. ~
cPhOae',No. Jg3'l - without .difficulty. If a touriSt qu';Stion ~of;tFie ~PP1ica9.i~ti·.. <;>f" the.- .~niblj . a:~d I!C?t 'for --the ,At. -1457.49' .(per .hund1'eJi~~cli:'_ ;. ~ . -.
Phone. No. 20079 comes ·from ~- counttj wh~re he att!cle 19 -sli~~d :not _he __ raIsed. 'Sp~cui1: q,~lIllttee-_ .'- '. _' _'. -Franc)~- '. .', ' .: '.. ' ,-'U&'1.~ .' . '. -
, '.... . . - -" _. . -: . --.: .. ~ - . .._. - - .
~ ~'..,..:- ....--- .
F.ir~ Brilfade
Police
Traffic .
Radio· Afghanistan
New' Clinic
O'Afghanistan : Bank
Palhtany Tejaraty Bank
Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 p.m. -
Frjday 12:30 p.m.-1:00 p.m.
On Short wave 41 m band.·
Russian PrO~Il:
Q: OO·~: 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs on
Q m band .
german PrO{rall1lDe:
10:00.10:30 p.rn. AST Il635 Kcs on
31 m Iiand
Radio.' Afgtmnistan
P!(}gramlrie
~IANA: AFGHAN" AIRI UtES
Herat. K"-andhar, Kabtil -.
_Atrival"l~ ~ ~:. ,.~ .-'-. t
. INl'-JMl.•AIRLINES
New nelhi-FCaIiul .
Ar.r~val-1615
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-08Ql)...-
Kabul-Kan'dallai'-Herat'
~art~15 .
IR&NIAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-l000
Kabul-Tehran .
. Departure-11oo
PIA
Peshawar-FCabul
Arrival-ll05 .
Kabul-Peshawar
.Departure-ll45
""a ble Pro&Tammll:
11:30-'10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m bll}ld:
The aliove foreign lani\I3ge
·programmes all include local and
international news, commentarY,
articles on Afghlmistan, and Ai-
ihan ana ,western music.
_liniu ProJl'8DUlle:
tl:Q0.:6·3u n m AST 4 775 Kcs on
82 l;I1 band
F.nrllsh Prorr;unme:
6:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775
.12 m band.
-
Bakhtar .News Agency
. Afghan National _Bank
Airport .
_Ariana Booking Office
.., 24731-24732
~·ftoreign Services,.-
~Western Music
Am
Am-
Watan
Feihad
Bu-Ali
. Na~.lsbimi
Shii~Now'
'Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-21504
'.L'MA 22255,
PIA 22155-22005-22866
eSA 21022
KLM: 20997
Iranian Airways 24714.21405
. ,Indian' .Airlines 22527
BOAC "20220
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WASHINGTON. June 2.--The differe'nt religions. ,
keynote of AmeriClin societY, a -"What ,make~ diversity work.
U,S, 'State' ,Department official as we have found Iiere al home.
said M6naay, is its· divec3ity. 'is not men's 'ability t()- agree on·
'rhis is -the ae_3cri~(jon' that philosophy or broad princiDles
best fits'ill'$electing the - society) but the fact that they -can agree
mosl' prominent feature, U.S. on what to- do next, wh!lc contin-
Assistant- 'Secretary of SI'ite Har- uing to disagree ~bout wby they
Ian 'Cleveland tOld, in internation-, are doing u", he saili
al publishers. group, . . Whilt" there can.-tie ,.general af!.'
p{)inting out that lhe United reement on -.the necessity· for a
States is made up 'of many rac: certain action. C1¥eliHtii said:, here
1al, Iiational and.e.ihriic groups,' m&;y be at the Same-.time~e;
Cleveland said these -various go- ment over the' i~ 's for the
upS 'leamep' in time to ~olerate' aetion. He said'.. thought tIlis
each other: ~'TIiey a;scovered -eas- wa~ .generany true .m''large pr-
- ier -les8oD-but that all orotbers, pnisatlQUS, ParticJlla:-Jy in the
.are dift'exent:Which IS·a·later. bar- 1Jmted NationS. . .
del' lessoo beCause 'ft nl.eaus leam·. 'Tu:rnieg to- the Publishers' As-
ing -about the , value of differ- sociation. it6eI:f. -IIe.Jlaid: <.
'ence". . "If you bad to: wait around
In bis address ':>efore th.open- until a majority of. the ~lgates
_ mg session of the .17th C~ess to the Iiitematioliiil PubI:iShers
.:of the· InternationiU. Publishers ~iation"'COuld .gree as to why'
Assoclatioo' Clev.eland said tr..at yOU were ,agreeing, you might
J:l'luch of U.s. fOl'eign poli~ '"is Dever be able'-tO . adjourn. this
really an effort to carry into meeting.
world'affairs what we h3ve learn· . -In every field uf international
ea, here at home about men and cooperation:'..w:hat unites·our di-
women:of diffremt nations" and 'vrnity- is nOt ~ mUch a potp!'!r
:
. '.
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AFGHANISTAN
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agreement on philosophy as a . Ye~terdaY\'s Heywild carried;-,an
practical consensus on prc,c0dure, editorial entitled "Whom Should
a .pragmatic agreement on .. how .
decisions will be made ana who ,We_Vote Yor?" The ObylOUS ans-
will carry them into,action. It is wei it said, is: We must vole
no accident that the charter or the for' good people. Under 'the Elec-
United Nations c~infi four pa- tonil.Law women too can stand
ges of philosophy fonowed by as candidates, When we ~J?' to
40 pages of ,procedure". de1jDe who is goo~ and w~o IS ~d
Cleveland tord the . publishers . we come' up- ag8J~st . ~c~nes:
that if at least a primitive peach. Some' pe9Ple ~Slder ~lr.local
can be kept among nations. mullii -to' be the pers.l?,mfic~tlOn.of
"then we are going to have an' goo~ess. O~hers think the r~h
exciting time indeed. And ~ou and Influential- ,are g{)od ~ still.
who publish the words by which others put great trust .1;n .thosi;
we all live and work and play who are in the government and·
will be at the centre of a new holtJ influential positions.
revolution". ' , All these persons mllY be good,
The rnternationa,l .Publi,hers continued the' edi~rial) but in :an.
Association. which was headquar- eleCtion we should not think in
ters in Zurich, Switzerland. was terms-of ~liat a candidate can do
founded in 1896. Its purposes are for.us personally, but of what he
to uphold and defend the C'lmp- should do' for the country in gene-
lete freedom of publishers to pub- ral and his constituency' iD. part1-
lish Iilld distribute literruy works c.ular. ': ,',
and to secure international co- 1:'ar1J.amentary candidates must
operahon among publlshers,' it hav.e. cerlam . "essennal quilinca-
has member associationS in Eu- tlOns. l'ney should ,be' educated .
rope. North America, South 'Arne- and 'niust KIlOW the world aroun.d
rica and Asia. tnem..1:ney- Should. be men with .
viSion and imaginatioD_', TheyAf '. C _a.:.-.~ ea.-:...~'I f F .d should -have 'a clean record of', rica" O.n....es ~.. " e or ree om .service in their.; private .capacity'
countries are glvmg Africa alsO or' .with the' g~vernment. The?
At· tlielr first meetillg in Addis, tne earth,of Africa Ylelds goes comprises e~ective support forys ~ .be ai:lle to- present . tht!.lI: .~
.Ababa two- years ago the.heads 01 oil.to other shoI'e& struggle agalnst ·raclsm. (olomal-' lde,a:;. cl~arly both o~ally ~d'4\
the. independent African, states Liberty has b~ marching OYC~ ism neo-cofunialism and imperia- 'wrJUng and they should oe able
affiXed their signatures' .to the Afnca for the' fifth year now. To lis~. Africa's arch~n.emies would, to think 10gU:a.l:lY:
Charter of Afncan Unity. So the <late 30 countnes 'are independent. of course like to have it conserv- _ One may. ;ISk::: Where are we
first Africa Liberation Day PaSs- Tn: deep-going social transforma- ed forev~r as. a -sOurce iining the going to get people like tbai'!
ed in' all. atmosPhere· of .militaut lIOns occurring in many of them pockets of international monOpa- There may; not .be many, b';'t we
African uruty in the anti=impena· are ext reinely importall.t. Algeria, lies, however the Africans have- do have such people. It IS lhe
1ist movement. ThIS day was pro· the UM Ghana. Guinea 'and won freedom 'not to become ~laves duty' of the.electorate to find such
claimed as one on which the: con- Mali have embarked upon tru.ly again. _'people ap-d persuade them to stan~
tinent' reviewed its forces fighting independent development- The New times have dawned. Africa as candidates;_ yoter-s should hola
Preparations are .nnder wa~'. to the great battle against colonial bold reforms effected there ore is straightening ,ts shoulders and ~gS'of~~wn and disc~!ss
in' Algeria for' the second ~ oppression, as a day of solidarity antl--!=apitalist in character. These is now making.a resolute effort to, v.anQ~ posstbilities 'and deClQe
'Summit conference of . ~ian among all who :Na~te(1 to see a countries have set themselves the clear the continent of imperialiSt, on .~e flel'son with the bllSt· quali. -
and 'African- countries. More ·comple.tely free Afnca. . goaJ of building socialism. oppresslOl!- for al-l.tirite&. It is/fully' ?cauons. We ·must not sup~rt
than 60 nations are expected to, F d' d' UI1I-ty' In the C{)u. J'he 'mdept!ndent _foreign. ~~Cy determined to never permit a people woo we know are .seek~
. -. . . h" ree om an '.' pursued by many of the Afrlcall future repetition of thi,s -oPPl'e5- to enter Parliament for selfish
attend. this ·histonc gat ermg ·(jitiohs of tne strife the Iffiperlal· . coitntnes together with its basic sion. It has all of progreS3iv~ man- {reasons. . .
which, we hope, will _make ,lin '-IStS are fomenting among the Af-. prmclpl~ of non-committnent IS kind on its side. . \ A great ,responsibility has beenimportant'~bntion tOwards -rican 'tribes· and whole 'states. scaring the imprialists... TOQaY;, on Africa Liberation placed. on. the shoulders of t~'
further Afro:"Asian eoheslOn on true Jredom 'for the African Pea- Today Africa is not alone in its Day the Soviet people send the' nation,- conclud\!d. the .CditoElal,
. the one haD!! and str.engthe~~iig~ ples is Il!Ithinkable. ~:uty has ae" strn,(glEo for its future. The' USSR AfJ:kan peoples wishes otslronger and .exPressed ·the hope. that it .
of .werld peace and mternatlou- veloped lIllo, the decISive factor ill . and th~ other socialist countries independence to tbose who have will be discharged with care.
al 'co-oper,ltion 'on- the other. w~ing ~e .great')~att~ ~er ,~he 'are' giving the indep,endent Afri- won it and fteedom to th06e still , Y.estCl'day's Islah commented
. The' conference, is' taking full abotiti?n' ,of colom~sm. can states truly fraternal and w\- deprived of independence. May editorially on 'the Finance Mmfs-
place at a tinie. when the~ter- . Only q~te, .receI!,tly 1t seem~d seIfisb aid-.and not only in - the the radiant sun crt freedom IDI'e- ter's press conference where he,
natioiial situation. is tar ,from to so_me m .the ~est- that ~hile, Shape of 'new factories and pow~r 'ver rise over this 'continent whic.h gave an '.9ulline of this year's
eD;couraiing. Since th~ (God .there was~~ -Africa. a ·continent sta~lOns and ~h6usands of- newly· has sacrificed so much to \\Tin budget.' It is encouraging to see,
tart mad • . . t f' of untold riches, there were no tramed engmeers and skined hberty! said the' paper, llrat the govern-s e m ~provemen' 0 Afr' , h th' ult d . ' . , . lisiEa t-W-e5t relati ~ 1963' !cans _w~t. . err C ore.~ ....,orkers The help the soclaltst IPravda). I ment is succeeding in s~bi' 'og
, s ,ons 1p . ancient' -CIVilisatIon, The British .-;-.L:......~:......_--:--=-~:......:-:-:...-.....,.._..:.-__-"---:...;.._-:,..;..--:'-'-~_ its revenues and thtou,gh v~ous
little pro~ has been mlld~. histerW;. Toynbee wrote that re- W· k 'T . d U ·f· -" Of- .meas.url:S _h~ :man~geA to .work
We hope tha~ the secoDtl ~1I' latively a: short while~o, that is _ m "-I-owar _. ',n. acatlOn out i mure :bal8naed:..bu!i8et -this~erence 01 AsIlUl. and Afncan- before past war, Africa was a year. ,'IlIii&';giv.es·DilIe te the :tope,
~:~n:;sf=~e~ ~~I:es~~p~I~~ ~~::tot~~~t:~/~:~ £urope MUst Continue, S,ays' i~~:~.ecoriOmiC; ~tur~for
prO-ve the international situa· foreseeab~ future. The, 250 mil· ·W_ ~ :':",ma-'-n, r "':'r'llll!!lll-SR .,...,j- :"'15-t''.8., ]Il1e:.:editor.ial explained, -that 'a
tion. Last October -when tbe·:'lion Africans-w,ere looked upo~ we rv .... m.....~. b~ced~'-budget dOes: not neces.
.leaders O£ non·aligned ~ons 'as "~junct to Western E~o~ s~,mean· that' :revenUel;l should
• i:l m the eyes of,the COIo01"lu:ts DUltlNG a lecture.to the Protest_ant Working Group of ..the "';"DntI"~ ........1· n .........·..;ture.-..T ..:. ~actmet in -.cwo the world situa- an ~ >r. ~_ ""~!ll ,.
tion and specially the ,POSiti11U wer.e no more than. draught cat·· ClmSiU8n Democratic· U!!ion !PIll the Christian Soci~l silCfu a' tliliig.-, does not, exist. Bal. ,
tIe uJiiOit 011' May Z8- in Bonn. Dr. Schroeder. Minister -Of Foreign an_ of the budget in 'this m~-
Of the.' Uiti~ Natio~~wasTot P6~t-~ar reality skattred these Affairs stated' that:3u' tbelJartlCipatiag must subordinate their ni!r':,would rePRllClit a stalemate
as disCouragmg as ~t IS today. notionS about Africa. Unc;ler lhe in· ~n'" I' mltional interests,. to the. COmmon iDteres~, in' im.,die·cconomic life-'of tHe nation.IiJ. three successive spe~hes - fI . f th t' ....ry won Sp""aa. ....,T • -... L_ L'-: th . I
- " uen~ '! e grea, -VIC"" . : order to. prevent stapation of the ,work ,of European uniBca- nlU'-:Il8Wons tu.wugwut:- e wor ddunng. the last two weeks. -U,. over fascism and of ,the SoVll!t . aJle' ~olllQng to, raiIle':·~eii. liviJIg
Thant, the Un1~ ~Nat:(}i!~:part in that ·victory, the Africans' tion. '. standards. In deveIopiJlg countries
Secretary-General; 'has warned categoricallY,.declared their wisil Dr. Schroeder said: "The unt- members with eqIla1, ~hts. this:dI'xld re:qwres fwa;ds.frOm ex'-
:against the indiference of mp.m~ .1;0 be free.' . . " . fication of Europe is .just as rea- 4. Europe must arnve aJ a ~m- traorain.ary sources. -That is why
bers towards the' solution .of 'The year of 1960 bas gone down sonable, urgent and justified to- mon polley in regard- to ~ore.tgn they, have to- resort to deficit fin-
'probIeins -witli which- the world' in th.e a.hn!1ls, 'of history_ as "~- day as it was i~,~ fifties." . affair:;. defence, culture and edu- anCing. ,T-he ,.reason why. our
body is faced. It Will not help '<rican. Year".' There began 1? dlS- . There were still· differences In cation.' -The hamtonisation of, budget has . a deficit'-of AI. 400
if. 'everyone walts for others'to appear from her map the epithets opiition between W~t Germ~ views reqw.red for this p~ ·million is that;:. though. some 'of the
take the- iiJitiative. The Afro; o~ ':British"" ~'Fr.encb" and "J;kl- . 'and France. ·abOut the way In cannot be en~ured in, the long run "projects that lUiv,e been. imple'-
As• 'haS aI ~tood /pan '. Anachronisms. today are which a unJ~ ..Europe was to. be by consultations alone. Although. mented arc- yieldlDg· returns weJan ~up . .ways -.. , the . 'still - existing "SpaniSh" achiev.ed, . abOut its cO-1JlPOSitlOn, differences in opinion' are~ un- have' to spend money'~ ~ilre
for a s~ng, etr~ve an~ !~ -Sahara and .''Port.ug\{ese'' Guinea. its tasks :and 'possibilities;: its de- avoidable and justified in any de- -projects.
'. presentati:ve 'Umted. Natjons. . 'rhe l:}N 24-mition commjttee is fence and' its part in NA'TO. 1'Msc mocr~ic oI'der, we must. ensure At the same, time the edi~
It is the re~ consensus that .inaugurating' its African session should not be playe;d down, Lut that. -Europe speaks with {IN! voice. rial continued it ,is'a' good thln~
the worlcl -cannot do irithl!ut- a . iI!, the Zambian-5apital of Lusaka. Should not be dramatised either. A transfer' of sovereign rights is that there is' an additionaI!d_
eollecti.ve organi."tion .sneb.as Tpe memoer$ ,of' this 'committee "The reconciliation between the thus requ!red alSo in the politi-· 352-million in'th-e budget ~il!,year
the lJnlted <N~tio~ It should;- have gone, out to the continent to French. and German peoples is a cal sphere. to be fP.ent on education, public
. therefore, ·be'.the'ciuty -of Atn- deci~e 'what· should be: done' t'J precious-acliieveaien~ which we .. works, transp!>rt, agric;ultUi'e and
can anil ASiaii coantrles to seek effectiv!!ly pr0!Il0te the unpleme'1- must preserve Hom ~ harm, and 5: The·wotk of the communities communications. It should be ~
wayS of. saylng.-the lJmt.eiI-'Na· tation. of _' the' Declaration of of which "'!e are.firinlY: convinc:;d already in exiStence should, pro~ alised that we ,have a long ws,y :"
tions from eventlial'co"Dapse by Grant!ng Ind:pen~ence to the that it will SIlJ"VI.~: tl!is epoch.. ceed undisturbed' to complelion / w'go before._we can attain our' .
tr Ilgtheniag it aDd -making it CQ~ontal .CoUll.tires ~d P~1es. 'The Federal ~er pI Eorem and the fusion of the communi- goals.:We have to be Pr~ared to
s e f ti 'body __ Th1S -document must be realised Affairs ·.then mentioned scv.en ties be -adlelerateei ,make sacrifices and put up- with
.a really represtlD.,a: ve., . without delay. The_conscience of..principles by which the Federal 6. The new Eur~Pe must be_ tempOrary dePrivations. In'die~. OUi.~r1lnpo1ltaat task the peoples. imperatively demands government is guided in- its open ,to other European- states, past our people have proved .that
flwmg the , A4Jers OODIerence ·that! . . ' European policy:, , who are willing to UIl.derlake the they are caPable- of. meeting any.
is to proPiote so~ among 'Africa ~s 11 rich <fontment a~- 1, The Federal Government ·ad· -same obligations. This applies chilllellge 'and endu,iing any bard-
states u..king -part in 'i~, So~.of· colinting.' Jor_ 2' seventh of the . heres to m;:goal of. providing. the primarily to Great Britain and _ship for tJ1e sake of national prolt:
these states- do have .dIspa~.-wqrld ()u~ut 01 'minerals-'-lIlostTy new. 'EuroPe With a, democratic other meml5ers of. the' EFTA, but ress and -prosperity. We ai'e sure,
among· themSelves. ·But'if <dif- 'diamonds, ,gold, copper ,and co- and federative constitution. in a more 'distant future also to concluded the ,edltoriill, that they
:ferenees are ailed at s-uch a_ 'balt Howe'.ler,. 'nearly everything- . - - the East European cotfntries in so will not fail this ·llnie.~
large summit. meeting - '·.its ... ,., - 2. The pectiliarities .and diver- far as they harbour sympathies _":-';;;'~'+""---,:..'~;,-.~~~:-:-
Obi- ~~ -:':11' be I'"",,'t sity of the European nations must with our cmlfure and 'Our wtly of ed,~If. ~-""'~cally In' fa;our
vet:Y .= ~ WIU - '!'" - ' - be prese~ The close ties With life. of' rete.ntion. o.f;-Power RsP9n-sIrbt-of.The~coDferenee:o~·that·-&be.seciJnd·llOnfei'enccof on'e'sown,co'unt'ry do n'ot pre- 7 Th' E' •
• I aiul ••..: ..... ~ft .._ of ~-te t t . e new urope IS not to I-e- sibility fo.r .Genna.ny, The-diViSi,'on
"" an ,4U'.lcaD,'·, conn__e!l u""""",, ...... or governmcn 0 cI"--'e sun'U1tan_,us aVQw·'· of I "TAm;.;, b ~ ~ It
ter.tain . d AfriCiIn hi w.I ••--- .... p aCe :.n'"'-'-~I ut 10 "'..".&8 u . of, Germany: is 'no -regional, -;lrab-,'held 'ten. years ag~. set, ' .:--AlIiJin--,aD <, - coon es European solidarit¥.. It- must be: linke(hvith,the- United Jetl1. ,but: forn:ts .part Of. the ~t . .
alms before it ~~_:we~Jater Will' seek pnCUcal and ceft'ec- 3.No member state may baYe a States in a close and 'friendTy ~W~t -dispute. ,and is:. at, the
-described as the "TeD p,mclple.s' . tl~-: .ways tOr -realisation ofprcdeminant positiDa The new partnership. same:tlme a '-SOurce ,of tension in.
of Bandung
ff
• It may be' hoped these'''Princlltles: : ~urope c~n only cOnSist of free Dr~ Schroeder then pronounc~ international ~Utlcs'-
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Maiivandwal Meets'
. .
Czech~iO, Cefe1W
Agency OffreiaZs·.·
.-
•
'.
.'00 WENl'HE"-
KABUL June 3.--A lottery
with over'120 prizes will be a
feature of the benefit evel'Jng
starting at 8 ·p.m. on Saturday,.
June 5, at the Press Club, The
function has been spoIlllored by
th~ DiDlomatic Wives' Organisa-
tion.
.Di~lomatic Wivesl
Benefit Evening
Includes Prizes
McCloskey gave a Uno com-
ment" answer when asked whe-
ther Kirsanov's expulsion was. in
connectiop. with the expulslO!1
from Moscow on MlIY 1 of Nort'ls
D Garnett' Cultural Atta'Che of
.. ,
the U.S. Embassy,
'Garnett was charged with hav-
ing conducted an anti-Soviet cam-
paign among ~can students
studying in the SO~let Union.
Attractive prize'S have been
donated by many: ,)f the embassies
as well as by the following firms
in Kabul: the 'Indian finns, Sethi
and Raj Ariana A;rlines, PIA,
Siemens' -and Iteineman, Keza,
Marubeni and Gosho Companies
of Japan, Mrs. OriIar of Kabul.
and BOAC.
- ~ -- ....
,-'.'. :' :~~ ~ 1WHli',Time. Js..jj-;",!"..~, ! .
-·Khyber.~ ,,'t.,"rylllten&TW'~ 0 ::- '. ~ '. " 'Betel; .'-:~.e-Na1r,·,c.~..... ~Max. + 26°C.. Minimum, .10 C; ~. .' PUk CJnem.;dbhjJ~ Infer-
. Sun~Seta. today at 7:81. p.m. . . : ~ . ~ JiAtio~ AfJpoit...
Sun rises tomonow at 4:41'~ _.;, ,,: _Tomorrows Outlook: Glear -,' .~. .....:--, ,'~';'.7~, . _ . • . '- ;
,V~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;~~KAB~~.ttL:;~.~·THUR~·.~.~SD~'~~Y~':"~:'~~UNE~~;~':;l965~'~~-~~(~X~~~~~~~--~:~':f~~~~':lt3#.~,~S.~~~.)~.,··~:~.~~"','-'~.::"-:~;=":-:.:~:~--:'=5ZE55:~'-:~;~·.PBIa~"~'~'~~M;E1~': '- _.~:OL. IV, NO.58.. ..".. I.e. i 1.'.'(1 "- '-·'-yU I7." , . 2' pry" a. zi: 5 .: __ '. '._ '. : " .:. " • ' .<;..•USAOriiir; S~~i~t c .1.1 e.;.... .. -~.'" ,F C' -~------ '.. <'f J ..1'< '~~--"'.
Diplomat To ~ave­
I For Soviet Union
WASHINGTON, June 3, (AP)•
The U.S. State De~artment has
declared a Soviet dlpl?~~ p~r­
sona non-grata "for .actiVItIes 11:;-
compatible .with. bls diplomatic
- status," it' was announced Wed-
nesday. . St fThe Soviet diplomat IS e en
M. Kirsanov, a First ~ec.retary at
the embassy in Washtrtgton.
:.- - David Henry, Direclor' of the
State Department's office of Ser
. viet affairs summoned embassy
counsellor Alexander I. Zinzhuk
to the Department Tuesday and
told him that K1rsanov must
, leave the country as soon as prac-
ticable, press officer Robert· J.
McCloskey told.. a news conf~-
, ence Wedn.esday. .
McCloskey declined to go tnto
details when asked what .were ~e
specific complaints llgatnst Ktr-
sanov, He said, however, that n,O
specific deadline wa,s set for the
diplomat's departure.
. -,
.-
His Majesty.' Says"f1cQ.iwliJ~­
Ties Between.Allihaitist(J4~··'.~ ...
AndFrance S1wum>f)~p~fijl':':, ~:-"','"
. '-l'ABIS, JfUte,.3, (Reuter).~': .. '
HIS Majesty the KiDg'said here Wednesday be ~o~~rto. beUel:' .
relations between his :~u~t,ry and France by th~ crea.t~on '
and building. up of economic ties: '., .' ': ~ ,', ',..'. '-". =.
His Majesty on the second day the French·.Min.~teI' of Industr;Y~, _:;-
of his state visit: to France, said, M. Nlchel Maunce .139~~ows~ ,
that up to the presen~,' relations ,He: said Mg~anisfa!l.ho~'~~~
between Afghanistan and France ghan" econ0.t:Illc 7.r~latlDns ':- WIth.
had been confined almost· Etxclu~ France i:Ie~~~p :the same as It. has
sively to the cultural' field. . . de.vel()~d,WIth.•. other Euro~aI!,.,.
He was speilkfug at the PartS 'coimtries.. ~!?r~ J.t~ left. he-'Slgn-.
. CJWnbCr of Commerce and in-.dus- ed'-.the GOlden.bOOk of the Cham~.
trY. where he WllS received b~.her:. . " , " . :
the President of the.' Cfuuri6eI', , ~e' was a1sQ:. presen.ted-, WI~ a.
M. Henri Courbot. painting bY"CJ!"jpehin4viiQY d~.
The King was accompanied by Picting:a,.IJ!Ul0ramic vi~~',~~ Pans.
, . .' His- MaJ~' together. 'WIth }Jer.
Mafesty:,Queen~:._ lunch~ '.at 'tbe , ". ;.
.P~ce-.· of :versa1lles;' o*e ,the
home of French" kings' and'queen~
just·.outside· the citt.' ., _, '.
, The Royal visitoIs were gr~t
ea.' at the:. PiIlace.· by ·Maurice
Couve' de MtirVilli, FreI!cb M4lls.-' '
ter of.State Louis Joxe. ', .. "
KABUL; June 3.-Mohammad .CavalrYmen' of tliE! Rep_ublican'
Hashim Maiwandwal, Minister of 'Guard; oil feet, form~' a'::gU¥d
Press and Information, met' the -of 'honoUr- fGr the ·Afghanistan .,~ ..: :.: (T~; He~:'M;ji;i~;~:~~-w~~zji'liisiff"t9''a:Chi1i1:r~'sCze~h Foreign Minister, Vaclay king ;md. qUefm. '.' , : Home. in .Paris 'yesfemay: is- seen talki1J:g WIth. e smull boy.
Dl\Yld; y,:sterday. Later ~e.met tlie; The.. Queen wore a. pale, grey ': . M.' , -1h' Kin with GeneTal, and MTS.
Czech Director of TeleVISIon ~~, costuee and a white fiat:··, " (Bel~w~, .I!tS '.' c:~~stff. e. . g . .- . -' . 'Sd
visited'the offices df Czech news:.~ The.lUnc1ieOft.waS.heId iiI the' . de gaulle m:~ll~-banq~ wh!e...h.th.e. ~al gave Tue ay.
agency, Ceteka. ',... hall of ~ mirrors (GaIerie' des '. night in 'hOntY!LT of .~.et:" ~a--,est~es,~ .
Th,e MiI'ister discusse~ matters 'GIa~) wmCh .extends alqng. the ---"-~ .,...': .' --: ,.: '._, ' ...'. '.. , .: .' •. '. ,
relatjng to the exchange o( news .length.of th.e pllcla,<:e.. ." ": ~ ='_. W' ;G' rm'anyA~ln'sf Edncatio~ MiniStry;9Pt'~ ..
between Ceteka and th~ Biikhtar , .:rn~ wo~en !':tendmg·t~~~luncli~,. .,.,' ~ _ .,. ,'. ~,::, ". Twa:.Week 4rt SetpfnE"'" . ..... " ..
news ~gency. .,. on wore·"plasbc. cove~s ~over theIr UN' I 4-:..... :" ti- :In.' . KABUL-. JuDe 3.-The-cDep8,rt- ' .. ~ .
Exciting door prizes will in- Dr. SUltan Ahm~~ Popal; Af- :high-h~l~ ~?eS to co~pJ! .with , ntt::~en: .,~n· .' '~ent of fuspeCtipn a'nd'"SuperY!s-' : .
clude lwo sewing machines one g~ Ambasst dad~r m:thePi't~e, ·was . a· x:ecent' .rui.e made: ~o pro~eet:·the' .. ' .' -. QU': 'g: ~ " '-ion of the Minl:sttY.o:_Edacation.' ."given 'by Setlii and the other: by aJ>iO presen urtng. ~ .. '~oors~of~fb,: I?alace. . ~ -" :." 'G'erm'a'n .esuon ..:. in-a·bld.t6 improv.e fhe-'student~ ,.'" .Raj, and a transistor radio given For: some days Mlllwandwiil was . . ,.' . : '.'. . " 'ti 'ty' dr"ng and han-" ~
by a Japanese fi~ in hGs~ital whefoe he underw~~ ·HiS ~aj~tY, ~ 'pitid 'a' Visi~ -- UNITEn NATIONS,~Ne~' York: ~~:aK. ~., o~ranised'.a· '!'Vii:'.
, Tickets are available at all.the a phYSIcal check-up ann treat ·today to the. centre oLnuclear· .' '('DP'A) Wi'- 'roA,.,.,.,~n k - '.' f th' departnien"s '. ~
, b . fo Af 70 ch. ment . . .' . . '. June .3; , , .- e;,......'-=~~ \Vee '.sem.m.ar a :: . _
em assles I' ' ea. studies (cen~e detu~es llucloe3![~s), -Chancellor' Ludwig. EThard, ,saId, headqu~~-..... ' .',. . _ •
at .Saclay, near" ~ans accompaIll.eg. -here wednesday' West -{iermany " The _participant!? are__~pect~~ .Con' golese Insurgents Kill ,by M., Yvon BOw::g~~~re~ of.. '.was, agai'ns't.a: UN'~!1"' being . 'iVOrlt1ng, ~the 'd:partInen!_ '
Sta,le ChargE!« W1!~ sClenti~~ re~ sent to GetinaIiy to study 't.ge .~.and f6relgn."expe.rts· .de- .7-5 W'L.efes Held In Po'ul.e$ '. search' and: atO.nuc:ani:l:spac.e 'SitUation· and report back fo:thec 'liver.,speech,es on di.!Ierecnt types ..fl matters; ..~ ... '. .: < 'woFld' QOOy-. "'" _..: of',d!-aWing iu?-d'!Ian.d~cf~. 'P1~re..
. " . ;Meanwhile the que~m went .a • He pointed out however.-.that are a.lSo· some working- sessions...
LEOPOLDVDJ.E, June 3, .(Beuter).-, . Chi.fdreJiS· h~ in tl!e.c~e,.-,of o'East 'Gennany: in' 'the paS} had al- durihg. 'Which ;ex~~'i:deas-are",'CONGO army ~PS yesterday strUck . Southeast from '~e ~!?aris; she -was '~d1y,welcomed': readY' refused to ,anow. ~ciI ~ 3,' . put to. pnctice:in Th7;.~o~..- ,...
. ' smaIl northern Congo town of Buta in'p~.of.insnrtent by a _bOY. lIlld. a grrl, Do~ a,ged misSion' to enter. "East _~y., - ~ T1ie 'inspec~rs .-taltiIig: par t. tn. .
forces frOm whom they captured the·to.wn yesterday. '.',": ~Six;,carryfng1tedRoses'fol' her.. Erharo'cwas answeti:Jig- journallits '-ihe.semmar:-are,~xpected,to.sIiorec
':I'he: mercenary-led Congo gov- of the unnamed woman'!\. ·re'PEr!· '.;~e of ~~~l~en~ereo-.ov(!r<:l,qUestions here. Uter' ~ ,fJlI"!Y~~!e..c . ~,eir newlY' ~,Cquired'knoV;;led,go-"
ernnierit forces were heading for The radio r.eports from.'Pal!j~ ,l!wed .bY the b~ .group of .p~ miD.ute ·talk ·W}tb ~ Secr~tary. WIth arts l~aC!iers at, :pro.vl1~c,ar- .
tlie missionary hospital town of said th9 woman and ii man'were' .cameramlW-'foll~'~'l~,~eQueen, General -q Thant ~n__,:~e ~a~ers. schools which, they'mspect. _ 0".'.
' " Banalia 120 miles (100 kilometres) evacuated there by helicopter ·but they sqon g~ed m confid~re offiCe 'in the UN:bUilding, ."'_. ~,Iran, June. 3_ . (R.eu- ~ :
from B~ta in the !lope of findipg from Buta. The man, still-~deni ,~s sne:c jO~E!d with llie . young '. Asked. whether.the Unite,d Na: teI:l-:'7'I'h~Snah:of'Iran..and~~m-
EUropeans'believl:d held by the tifiea,. died ft;om his ~ounds. ~/. ~ldren: '-,,' '....': -,: tions sJ:1<?u~d. <,lea-Lwit!l. the: Qer- ,~ress-Faiah.,refutn~d,~er~.. Yeso-.~ .. _.
insurgent forces, . • Diplomats ·and offic~ls m'~O" '. _:r!ie' Qti~ ,to~~ officl~, of ¢;e, map. ~~e.stton, as:Gene~L~: ..!er~y ,{!om a: four ,!,:elt trip ,dur-:, '. '.Whe~ they captured Buta·yes- poldville yesterday exoressed'Te-- tiome,~befor~sne,left: It wasnt bly l'i;~dent;.AleX.QUli!SOn.,Sl:c- mg, ~cl1 ..t~~!.. vlst~ed: .,soutfu,.. .
' ter~'y gov~rnment tr09ps found n~w~d fears for thE! .safetY; of ,the. so m.u~ a;; ·a. ~een ~t I .~aI!.wd ]iey proIIDsed last y,ear.. ·Erh¥d S!llet: :Aniertca~ and' ,ean~da.. _ :. ,
only five Euroj>eans out 0: th~ 110 miSSIng Europeallll. ' to VISit- a·PartS.. chirdrens ~ome,. there. was .a ~e.elfi~ . four-power. fr~!>~ds?f Iramans:"3i f the-- ..'
rePirted to have been. held in An?ther army iorce. was a~o :.bitt as,a·.m~. '.~' >',. '.~~ri~ai!i, Fnm~:tbe"S~vret'.Un.::_. airpor~ . .llppIauded and.;'cheered.".o ..
Buta. . heading- yesterday for Banaha ' She, added: ~e ~dr~ find Ion.. and the~ unij~,d State~] res- the=.Sliili and the Empr,ess. ' ."
A'wounded woman evacuated fr9m Stanleyville abgut 80' '-miles ..bez:e an af!nosphere'of real aff!=c- ~p6ns~biIity .for~.the .qerman '~e, ". -, _. ' . ~. '. __
from 'Buta. yesterday to Paulis (130 kilometres) to the South.' tion." . . '. =.".":', 'He .Said, ..Geiman: reup:ification.- trade. willi develo~in~. cqunb:ies.
about 70 miles (115 kilometres) Banaliti. is one o~ ~e J8¥' irisur-' : ¥er ..~ajesty .·,pr~~nted': the, ~as,.rl~ a~fiE~ubject.:-!or-J~~'Un1- '~nd West:Ge~ .eontriolltions . _
east of Buta. claimed today tbat gent· strongbolds 'n the northern· home W!th lip. Mgh~'carpet.. ted, Nations :10, take. a: :d.eClS~on. -on. to: ifeJlE!lopment 31d:. '. _
the insurgents had killed,75 whites area. , ...... .; ·Their Mai~ rounded 'ofUhe ....:rne'W~t qerm~ ,>Chan~llor-'.- ErlW:d: g~v!: ~~cP.S. ~~ ":
. tlj.ey were ~olding, 9' . '. . It was hoped. the two?:fIDY c?-. PrQgr~e~on,their.~~nd .dllY. 531ld.the ~'9.U~~lOlJ. ~~·no~·..th~.~ government was.a:lw8YS::.-.
'. :.: -~. OffiCIals"' who reported by radio lumnlt woitld be able to CIrcle the ~of,athree-d~state' VISIt·tO France:' oeen--me!ltioned durmg__ w.s.:,talf( .prepll~'!o SJlppon toe 'work of
". to .LeoWldViUe, did Mt give :fur- insUrgents an'd £ree~ ~.,Of. 'ihe' "oy ··Wltness;ng:..gala· Perf?rm~ce: ·wi~:.u~~ant.,:He said .!hey:ha~ tlle- UN(btit:warned ~ha! e,~~Ic •.
- . ther details of· the killings. and misSing Europeans iliey. had taxen Of Giuseppe. Verdi's' apeI'a: "Aida". mainly' diS~econenu<r,deVe- ',and sOcial progre§S de~2JId~d: on.
there was ijp other confi.rtn~tion ' with them on their flight. ' ." .- . (CoDtd.::~ Pi"e.~) , '.' lopn;tent;·'. ~_.:. ~~n'" ~f" tlie'main~~~-6fpea~e:.', '. ' .'
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HORSE· SHOW
. .
4DV·TS.- .
--_. - . .
'JOB ··WANTED,.
"
Young, ~unlversity educ,;tted,
e~rlenced civil engineer.
industrious, well • ve~d in
E'nglish, good at office proce-·
dures, .seeks immediate open·
ing 'In 'any capacity. pIe.:iSe
. ·repl)'·~x :1,. 'Kabul Times.
,
.'
", y' .:
IR#l8I1IIR.·
to' '.
EUROPE
. by.'·':
jetaaEING72.7';· '.
"
f
Japan.Won't Oppos'e . <Mar4~n ~i~triet'
USSR Participation .InpaIiliJu·~!s~n·
At, Algiers' M·eeting,. '~~porte~'T~nse
. ~.:
. TOKYO, June 2, {AP).-FGrei- KABuL Jy,ne t.-=-A repoI1 from .
gn Minister EtsUS8QUr\> ShUna Pes!la.war,', Central' Occupied
said Tuesday. Japan will· take an Pakhtunistan, says that the Pa-
"elasfic stand" 'on :he question of kistan government' haS arrested.
the Soviet Union oarticipating in Nisar'Ahmad ami 'Mohammad
the Second Afro~.ASlan conference Shah, re'sidentS' of 'Charsada, on,
in Algiers June' 29. charges 'of -taking'lJart in 'nation-
alistic activities.
Shiina told the lower house to·
~eign affairs committee that Prune • The 'Pakistan' government 'lias
Minister Eisaku -Sato's govern· alsCl arrested. and jailed' in }>esha-.
ment decided to '!n!fraln from ex- waf' eight other. ya.tionaliSfs of
pressing outright ('pposition" to Halimzai t:ibe..-·' . ,'.
MosCow'S partieipatitig it! t.he, The report added that due ,fo
'coiiference if Soviet· UnIOn 10'. t~e pr:essure e?,~rteg oy t~e ~a'
slsts on its representat.ion at the klstam auth~nh~ ~he sltuahon
,.AssemblY.' . .... m. Marcian' $lIStrICt :s tense.
. Shiina said Japan Las reversed
its earlier stand.
The government naJ expressed'
reluctance to the Joviet Union's
presence at the conference. Thjs
was made known during'!i meeting
with Vladimir M. Vinogradov,
Sovief Ambassader to Tokyv. at
1a meeting late last weelt. '.Shiina Tuesday s~id Jap,m's '.official position is to avoid trou-ble so that the coriference can be •
carried out 10 a rrienrlly atmos·
phere.
Japan's reluctaoce 10 havmg
Soviet Union at the meetmg was
that Japan. like the m8joriiy of
Asian nations. dId not regard
Moscow as being d part of As,a. Friday, June 4 :~t the ~ili-
AT THE CINEMA. :~U~to;::e:::rt U~ad.
" AilmisSlon ·fee:. Adults !t!.
PARK CINEMA: . 20'clllldren AI, 10. ,
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10' p.m. Ameri- I '. ,Proc.eeds to ge to local char-
can film THE SUNDOWN}:RS, .' iltes.· .
~ =..., - ..
. 'KABUL TIMES
-.c. '. oS _ ~
J nelr .Ma)est.les
ViSit rrance .
~ ..
'.
:
PAGE 4
Talks Deafen'lng,:
St,evenso~ Report,s
(Contd. from oPage 1
.The Soviet draft contains a
reminder of the major 1961 Ge-'
neral Assembly. declaration . on
banning nucle.ar and -thermonuc-
lear weapons. 'The declar:atioI', in
no uncert~n,terms, outlaw:ed the
use of 'nuclear weapons. N.. T
Fedorenko said the StWiet Union
attaches great importance to' this.
de~laration-as an important docu~
ment reffecting)he attitude of the
peoples to the lethaf nuclear \Vea-
PGIlS.. ·
-'
, ". . .' '" ~ .
Kesha~arz ~~elvesIM~~~a=,-,,~,~ S~y~.~Ui$~~.ubUng.
StatistlcdJ. Rep!3rt.:' Nuclear Stockplle.'.n 'Europ~ .
. . h . --: ,'.. , ' . P:~~; June 2; (AP~.-
'On Nan.gar ar.. ·- ·u.s"~efell~';;ecrdary lwbeit'Mc~a.D!andaid~Tu~y·thilt
~UL. June' 2 -CollectIon Of . tlte Unilr.'a States. i,i 'doubling i~ n~clear punch'm western
statistIcal data, especi~Hy agrl' 1!.:U~Ope to bolSter, the ·l(,rw.lird.defence-.strategy of the ~ortb
cultural statIstics. whidi- con~h!ute Atlantic treaty (NATO) fOl'Lel>:'"': :, '. • .
90 per cen't of the. L'Qunt.rY.5 sla- ./The Secretary told in a meeting , ext~dea 'm .th~ ~~~mng of nu·
tIslics, IS oT prime lmport:l.nc~ -Of NATO D€fence ,MinisteEs tha:t . fclear. !,orces, mcludtng strategic
to AfghaDlstan. On. the q.a~IS .of by -t1iiS' time next year the Amen-. orees.' . .
these data uitelligent 'a!10 Wise can stockpile of.nuclear.warheads A. NATO spokesman said thl~
develGpment plans can be dr:l\vn on Eur:qpean sOli will be twice last senteI'Ce referrCcl to McNa
up 10 the interest of the 'public. what they: were in t961. At that ~ara'l; ,proposaL . As the comm!1-
. This view was expressed.by ·Dr, tune. the' nuclear warheads tn mque 'Shows, the -proposal '<'Il~uld
MoHammad' Nasser Keshawarz Western' Europj: numbered "in Share -some mea.sure of.control
yesterdBy .aflernoon 'Nne!! < he :e', the thousands." . over~~",stt~teglc nu~e~'forc.~
ceured a' report pres~nted e to him With' this information at hand, s~cli~as the mterconttnentliI mI;;-
by a 50 ·member statistical dele- tile NATO defence ministers.gave· sties ~d long ran~e .~mber~ un-
o-alion 'after' cGmpleting, it,; work favour.able . conslderatio~ to der the ,u.S. s.trateglc aIr command~rogramme ill "'an.~adla!.prv-. McNamm:a's propclsal·t!>.:share nu- (SAC). ,. . ....l
vince. '. clear controls with the allies 'DIe mmlst~rs a~ r.ecelv~ l!-
He said stahstl,cs play. 3!1 'lm· 1through a "se~ct comnuttee" of report from, a specI~ NATO de=
portanr role in mternatlOnlll,C'... , four or five ,other defence mintS- f~l"..ce .plannmg. commltte~. on ml
operation ,This branch. of·sclence. ter,s. TtJ,ey agreed' tliat the pr.:l' htary goals an~ the available rc-
shGWs. at what econornec .st~ge ,3' posaJ.. merits further study. . sources to meet. them. T-hey ms-
coun.try stands and how. .1t can McNamara brought. the minis. lruc;te? the ~ATO, permanE:~t
raise its natIOnal proJuct!.on. It ters up to dati: on the 'Airiencan counCIl t(\ contmue the~e studies
also enables a. ,lation .to assess 'nuclear stockp!les. to coimter i-L~ to ensure ··t~.e most rattonal an~
'and estimate ~ts rate. of econer pGrts that the Unilecf States".5 econo~lJc ~e of r.esources to nro..
mic development ,m~l.aU~, planmI'g tQ WIthdraw ItS nuclear VIde fore;:,s .deslgned ~ dete.
The stahstical . d~le~atjon of· muscle from western Europe. He any aggression aI'd, shoul d~ter­
the Ministry oLAgn;:lJllu:e 'went j·.said such reports -ar-e "absolutely r.:nce fa,!. able., to 'react . sWIftly
Jo Nangarhar provmce some tI~e true" He repeated .hl,s remarks j aDd eflectlvely, . .
ago 10 start the 5.rst phase of .lIs 1un . '. j Arr.e:-.can officials. saId McNa.II It I aler to newsmen. 'd '.. 'I t commitwork for ·:0 eclmg agl'lcI.: ura.. "IiI 'december 'of 1961 I told the mara s propose se ec. -
data. . . NATO miD!sters that there we,e _ tee.'· IS a -porenlJally. Impmtant
The delegatIOn' vlslteJ 61 vllla-- th d f u I ar waubeads on I :!evclopment which might· meet
ges and dlstnbuted and ·lilled 'in 'E ousan s 0 nj c ~.th . Sec'retar"; the crocer desires" 'of the NATOI f d uropean 'SOI: e ,-'. .. th l'fe80.000 statlsllca orms .prepare. 'told 'ne",-~men. "Yesterday Ire. couT,tne.s for a VOice m. e I ;
by the Mmlslry. _ . arted 'thal there has beeI'. steady ,())'-denth d?CISIOns on resort. t
An offi lal of .the M!Olstry said ~c{ease over the last four years. nueJ~ar weapons.
the data oHected from 1'l~ngarhar Since January of. this year thereprovJnce WIU be analysed .. -and
coordinate m 'four months...and bas hbeen .akpUten., percent mcrease
",ill be ut tsed in ,Irawjng . 'up" III t e stoc e. . .. ,
future agnc !tural plans.., .espe· . McNamara contmued. We now
cI'ally for proving Ihe Hving are shlpt:!mg' .su£h a substantIAl
t 12 ths tne \conL(l lrom ft>age. 1s.tandard arrii'ers arid tivestork amo~Dl mat Wi run, mon
b . d 5LOCKPij~ ,\qll be lIJU per ,cem compaJUe,j· by lieorges: ~()mjJ,dou,
ree er ~ filii ,. - ~lle r.l encn .t--flme· lvltlllS1er. 0The. official added ·that· in the greater ..nan 10 h., .
second stage agricultu.r:J1 s!a'1s, de sal~ tnE! Untlea Sta~es. 1. esteraay tllS MaJesty al:;(J
~·cs vnU 'be coUectl:d in all'other . ~trongly su.pports ~he :NATO lor: v'Sllea we Guimet Mu;,eum 111
". t tegy "''';cn Willen· examples 01 the li>raeco"provmces of the country later this warD .uelence s ra ,-.n"".
year -and m the' follOWIng two ~eans aC!lve .defence 01 all NA1t? tluaOD)c penod 111 Mgnanlstan
'ears ~. j termory and' precl!Jdes .any sacn-. ale a:tS'played: .I1tS iVlilJesty. prall;') '. 'n d' lice of soil ill centr~ Europe. T.hls ed the work of French a-rcnaeow'22 Mmers ea question '15 6f -great .coI'.cern, to..glsts tn uncovering the lllstory 01
,. ,. I the West Genn~ <and' others on AfgnanIstan durtn~ thell expeUl'In Southern'Japan the potential frontline. -lIOns In the last 4a years:
"The' United States/' MCNamara lll,tne:evenmg ,HIS MaJesly re~
. . E' I' . said "strongly supports fitlfilling Celyeo heads of. dlpl0IJ;1atlc !!lIS'MIne xp' OSIon·, the forward strategy by whatever SIODS m the Fren~ Foreign Mm~'
, weapons .are required for ,the de.- try oulldmg; where ~hetr MaJ€S-
TOKYO, June 2. (Reuter).- fence 'of .the soil -of western' ties are staytng.' " .'
Twenty·t\\·Q dea9 miners ~were Europe." .. ThiS would 09vio.U.>ly The Afghan . Royal couple ar-
found last night in an explOSIOn- inclUde.a TesOrt .to ll.uclear wea- rived here 01', Tuesday ·f~om the
-shattered mine,·in sou,thern Jap3!1 pons if,they were re<i~~. .. ' southern French resort town. of. '-_~_'t......-_-_.;........--,;,..;'...~~-._;",;", ...._""'!"'-......,
and 223 others .were shU· under- '.: The Secretary, said the stock- NIce. wheI'e. they Iia~ spent the ~
ground' ,: piles-include warheads 'for Atneri- week-end. pnvately. I
Two other bodies were ,brought can ,forces 'and ·those which are: !'n aJ?- address .of w:~IC?me at I
to the surface earlier. Of the 552 intended to lie used by a1iled Orly aIrport, President de ~aulle
men wotkmg underground •.vhcn, forces in..case of con{lict. All of ,said: "France is very .happy to I
,the exPlOSion struck, 277 hail~'3o 'them,.however, r~main in custody receive'm .your per§on'.the .~ml-,
far reached the pitheacf safely of American .troops as required by nent sovereign of ~ proud,"fnend. ,
and 28 were brought up. miured U S. law. " ly, aI'Q courageous peo:vle. 1
bv rescue teams. , • The warheads 'were describ~d He noted. that the. mo~ern
-The expiesIOn roared through as tactical, ,'. but the . Secretary epoch has reduced th~ 'dunen~l?ns
the pii of the Yamano co,lljery in pointed out that thetr destructive of the world, so thar the ~littcal
Fukuoka 01'. Japan's main sOuth- power IS' so' great that there is under~tanding and . practtca~. eo-
em islar:d of Xyushu... y.i:ste~day hardly 'any .distin.ct~on betw~n operatIon between Afghanbt~n
afternoon ' tactical -and strategic weapons m and France a~e based on soltd
It ocdirred near the bottom of this.'ease.·, . . four.nations.~ ~' •
the deep- vertical shaft of·the mine, . The NATO ministers·reendorsed RebuIldIng ParIS
. Hanoi/s Silence On' Ihe"forward strategy as backed -up .
by nuclear' arms; then ~ressed Coni41. from Page 3
interest'm, McNamara's ideas on to French conditions. and pros'
how the control of this .aWesome. pects 10. PariS, that is being d,one
power 'might be'shared by ·the in Paris to'<iay in the .Mame-
allies. . MontparnaSse area. .,
The ministers ,joint cGmmunique As is generally known, four im-
ATLANTIC CITY, 'NeYI -Ie,: expressed it this way:: '''At l.h\! mense housiI'8 'blocks have .been
sey June 2, IReuteolo-'Adlal' conclusion of- an,.extensive and planned for the site of tlie presentSte~enson: U.S. .-\mbas5a'dor ~ to . 'fruitful 'discussion '. the ministers Moi:rtparnasse station and sur.
the United Nations, ~aid here ye'S' reiuIirm.ed· their determination to roundiItg area. The first has been
terday the'UN would·be,no more maintaiIl the defensive capability completed.,The temt "horizont'il
successful in negotiating. peace of'the allian.ce-and renewed their. building" has been given' as a
m Vietnam than the Un;ted Sliltes endorsement of-the strategic con· detmition implying that its len~h
has been. '. cept'of a ··for.I/Vard defence postur~, IS far greater' th,8n itS .height,.
"We have·made·numerous ctUlet In' this connection /they also which is already rather aboYe the
dlplqmatic efforts !o reach Hanoi agreed lbat.l!1fther consideration average two hundr?d'forty metres
lD the hope of enco1tr~~g nEW ilioiild be 'given tq a p'roposill for long. 20 broad . and,{j5 bigh. the J
negotIations. various_ ~riendJy na- ways in which· 'consuJtation first to be 'erected of these four
tlOns have 'tried to -convey.- this might. be. improved and pa;ticipa· gigantic Montpar~asse, blocks
message .to Nortli Vietnlll!l but tion by interest.ed· allied countries comprises 17 iloors. 18 levels, ?,500
there has been' no response. windows and a residential wing
Disarm Talks SHlB.ERGHAN:' June 2.- A of 258 flats. .
group 'of .local.and foreign .e;'tperts But alI around Montpamasse,
who·are 'now visiting thi? northern the MontparnilSse':'of artists, tour-
provinces to demonstra~ the use ists, 'ColoUrful shops an.d ·hook-
of agricultural machinery arrJv· shops':will remain unchanged. The:
ed m Shiberghan yesterday. gardens that exist in the midSt of
They held demonstratIOns be-- all the old streets will not be en- :
fore a . large ~number 0: farmers croached upon. They will just
an'd landowners 'froin Shiberglian be like the parks before . the Mi-
and :.adloihilig ·districts. -The far- litary, School which' have tlJe
mers~ were --:impressed 'by Qie de- EIfel Tower,iight over them and .' ._
monstrations and ';JTomised to. they will be better 'appreciated lor . _ ,~ ",' .' ,
submit purchase . orders .for trac-· their .quiet charm ill the ye{lr " . FOR FURTHER INFORMA'nON.'OONTACT .'
tors and other implements to '11ie rouild' and the way. ,they grow IRAN AIR SHE'R" N· :;11"1""'''': i:!' 21405provinciaLDepartment . 9 f Agri- green·and .t;ciwer !\gain with the •• ts:lF~.I:ere:'
culture.' . . '. -co~g ~iing.' . C _ "':', .' ".' ,_
--- -
